
Regular Toddler and Baby Groups  

at St Anne’s and St Andrew’s 

125 Salusbury Road NW6 6RG 

There are a range of baby and toddler groups which run in this building.  

Many rent the space and you need to book externally.   

Monday mornings—Monkey Music—Music classes for Babies and pre-school 

toddlers . 4 classes during the morning for different stages. For further details and 

bookings see www.monkeymusic.co.uk/area/hampstead 

Tuesday mornings—Montessori Babies— introduction to Montessori 

method for babies and carers—45 minute session. For further details and bookings 

rms@rainbowmontessori.co.uk 

Wednesday mornings —Sing and Sign— The original British baby signing 

programme! Learn baby signing in a fun and interactive way. For further details 

and bookings see http://www.singandsign.com and email Harriet  

Thursday mornings—Mini Mozart—offers fun and interactive live music 

classes for toddlers and babies. The classes feature two or more live instruments; a 

clarinet, violin, flute, French horn, saxophone or trumpet with a piano 

accompanist. For further details and bookings with www.minimozart.com 

Friday Mornings—My Move— baby and toddler drop in hosted by St Anne’s 

Church. 10am—12noon.  Just drop in during this time, donation of £2 requested. 

Safe and relaxed session of play for children and conversation for carers. 

Sunday at 9.30am St Anne’s worship is family and baby friendly, offering a 

Sunday School when the time is right.  Baptisms upon request give a 

chance to thank God for the birth of your child.   

Speak to Mother Christine for more details.  
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